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"Xitlik FerWehwt6 G==Y I=-,
LIJo & RacOG" Streats,

Trent= T, NOW Jergsy.

rpentlement

Firther referwice is to your letter of june 18i MO4, and

subsequent crMpeWluoO relative to your prtest agaistl the action

of %ke Navy DepartWt In dregar ths bid of your compw wd

mak~a award of a amtrat to the GO apu c s i-

tatioa to bid No. 6.23-0 issd by that Depart"At for #La prociae

sent of a qwStaity oP paroaiutos.

the invitatios to bA rwtuasatd bids for Uie furiohl of

specified tp parsct on two distinat baes or uvdar lot 1

the &aVorWnUt to a all patent liability in Go~nmctiO with the

articles raqtredy aad Under lot 2 the contractor to "SM such

limAlity. A tabulAtion of the bids receivd appears as foUolwe:

-~j~4di~t .iot 1l lot 2

nt tso-'~ i COwAW, Inc. .:603 .680.

{2ftiL t2la , Inc. 62Ot0O. 62t,^'0.62j000.

iie~Sm. ualtumfaotWWif( .~ y 618,0: . 666,800.

Less 1% di.count N*t 2 660,13.2

It. is your cmt@RtiO* that simyr Y 4.4 o lot 1 Wa the lowast

bid receivd iD reBp=80 to tooe iwrita the contract properl

should have been awsrdsd to your capal7. Such cantuii ppear3 to

be based *Pl an uawmpzLQ3 on your part. that the Govemat -Was and is

tho OWA, or entitled to tho us of,0 a patent an a SiIJaW parawmte

Rfllegd to oe the eq~u4 of the pantend irticle roquestedi that no

clalD for jahrlggent would be req*00d to be PAby the ted

SAtes or thatw it such slaiS were asserted axtd paid the" woild not

ammomt differeA" between your lw Id on, let, I ad the bid of

the Oomi Textile WU1.ls ., on lot 2.

r letter of joy 27-, 1948, the nuttor of your protest WaS brught

to tk qttant o r. the secretary of te avy i the requat that a

eaplett wOrt thereo be forEi*hd tUi Office. in a report iat.d



Bou

Aust 12s IO8# the N&V -Departaet. a&*wlsed this Offlos that the p.-
one"m of th Iiearcutcws foond WeOaaary in the latemwte at the

mutaxy eP"ard"Ou. MM that it, ws OsMAdA~red essential that
zI pseonta to. Perr.m satiefaatow1~1 v *h94A.. be piocuredj
tkAt reBsearch 8RId testS CC5gopted br the Na"4 Ordnance LIboratoX7
lImdiaated that tbo baseba. t1p. io f parac~ate rwquisted ma. the ca4y
tM so (ar. .wvled.- VAAL w~s knwt to be satisZ4tM7~~ fr ow th* Paw-
pow fleqlda b the Mvv7Ithat the "lavy Dispartat v& Saae of the
s.ides qustim of pass. patt presftt In ths attor;
ad that i, via. thee a of ".t urency oft pmar W
th peposes for *k* the parasobts were. Inaftd, It t s o t owe.
s1dere aftisak". to xupaet perfamance tyebid..

t top of vevrses a3iosatlgohat tN. as of the DWe te
-s W of awtclea or vappias u4o winl 1"at ful the se& at
"W ate 4 states is a mattr sxolay Win the provime. or the adain
iatwativ dapartmt. *W agemiesa tba ."O?'at, 9in the pamelnt
C:sevit was &Wxsazatrvoy determinnd tbat the particular me 
parachutt an xhitdu Uid we". LUited-.t* vwah cert4Al pateint rlgbts

ha bad f General ixt4e Zls, Inc.-beat ^ fitted tbA aess of the
Oe veato sa that, since tbre W" "sAt -a seriolasc quat an of
possble pat*n W rnmd 9 it SO demd la the be"t interest of
tbo 4ovo~nand to award a Oontactta tbusvfoz oul lot 2, ofthe imitation
Modr the toawa or W"~o the contreator wuld3 asmim U&aUllty for
&W patent lfringenuosto

reor eastention that ausr4 a ld bd T.veir b~e& *ad*- to y a low

MG6w on let 1 of the i 4tatio-nr *bch basivs the oGoverz aoft
voiLU Ww*ki Xaa d labty t~t r my patent Intri
to be promised on the theory that aW ela for infriammat Mt
viht be reqUvd to be palA btr the Wited States mid not amount
to Us dfferuso between your low bid on lot I and the bid of the
Ofteral reztile W lls, Inc1. "And, for thene Sam, Vaasans , yu -question
the proprieW of the requst of ts Navy Dapartamt for bids as the
bis at fortk mder lot 2 *f ths litatton. Mowmrs, it is evi-
debt that a detemaastim of the Posibl liabilty of the United

tat* rfr ues. for Patuo la a pettew n4 subject to
de ,aartiwt *ad, swk croum1 iwe is a. matter
perlpy to be Como ed .s the evaluation of bid. Thtw, wven
We ha been eulaitted on the basis set forth in lot 1 of 'the in.-
tatiom nly lt would.not folU that, yor bids beia1glow frm the
*stasipednt of parice alaw, .. wi0gry waOIJd be. Viewed a. ropre-
sati th bid mast advait svw to. tbo Gmermst.. Obriowel, in
suo lircumatasea sound pvaotice'wouU~ require t deteinmixtiton as 
to the pa"Iblo l1abllity et the ftited States for patent infringe-
quit. A d*%*ndAatien tha a bld suimittad ty the paten mo--durier
Al& the total owt to the bnted states was d*Mntoly eatabLihed-
althoug not the loaest bid as to price,, reprosented the Old moot
Wasdtageos to ths Uistd States, clearly WA'affrd Justification
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for Qs awd of a oatract to such pat.mt owair ewhc conlersatio
is given to the posasibe iUllb ty of th U'Unted Stat"s fr patet
i[rllugmsat In the *reft or uad ta low bide who offerd n
purtection Sagalwt patent Infrgewnt.

In the preent case it was adiinitratit el7 dtended that the
bld of the Gew*ral Textil =169 Ia., isn, low fron the sand-
plt of jao,# repassen-te4, upon a cowaderotica of &U tbo various
fte as, tho bid ost avantageou to the United tat.a.

lik vlow of the'ttargalag, there appear no pvvper b~anl uipon
W. tMS Offifs wmad be warzgated in quostioubw further the action
of the S&Ty L;epmtttt IA the matter.

CoMPtraller GCeera
of the fited Statos.
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